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The lime is drawing nigh when the De-
?mocracy should buckle on their armor and
prepare for political battle. They need, in
order to insure success, to present a solid and

fearless front, and meet the exigencies with
a fixed determination of coming out of lite
-campaign conqueror. This can bo accom-
plished by each man performing his part
of the labor. Every member of the Demo-
cratic party should feel it his duty to engage
in the work, and use all his efforts to main-
tain and cherish the principles of his party.
The coming contest is an important one.
?and there should be no shrinking from
duty, at great uunpcqucnoak rot upon the
'result of this election, and the party must
exhibit by fearless and honest actions that
they are able and willingto meet the issues
of the day and decide them in accordance
with the programme laid down at the late
Democratic State Convention.

We clip from the Pennsyluaniar. the fol-
lowing, which suits our fancy pretty well;
and we do riot hesitate in saying that it will
meet the approbation ot our readers:

" We have a State Ticket which has ex-
totted compliments even trom the opposi-
tion. Richardson L. Wright has served the
people of this city and county for a number j
of years in a legislative capacity, and won '
universal approbation for the uprightness of |
his actions, and the honesty of his motives,
while tiie reriomiualiou of Mr. Ruwe, the
present efficient Surveyor General will add
strength to the ticket in all parts of the
State. The selection of these persons by
the Convention is a proof that the Delenutea
were honest, just and proper men, who in
their choice of candidates looked to the'
standing and fitness of the nominees to ful- |
fil the ditties incumbent upon them if elect- j
ed, as well as their standing as Democrats t
and party men. The party demanded an
unexceptionable ticket. They claimed as a 1right that the Democracy should not be I
called upon to vote lor candidates upon i
whose character there rested a single taint
or suspicion. Jf the battle is to be" a fierce j
one, lite rank and file asked that their lead- !
ers should be worthy of the post assigned
thern, and competent to lead in the hour of I
difficulty and danger. Such men have been Jselected, and so far as the Staie ticket is ]
concerned, the Democracy of Penneylva- Inia was never in a heller condition for an j
animated and successful contest.

iiie pariy piauorm is also entirely accep-
table to the democracy. We have not heard j
a single Democrat object to the action of'the State Convention upon the Resolutions, ;
while the Democratic press of the Com- 1
monwealth is enthusiastic and exultant up- ;
on this subject. The Resolutions embrace
all those questions which the Convention I
was called upon to notice, and they are i
treated in a manner well calculated to con-
vince the mass of the paMy of their cor-
rectness and enlist them in .'their delence.? j
Upon the Cuba question, the settlement of \
the Tariffcontroversy, and ail the other is-
sues touched, the expressions ol party opin- |
ion are eminently sound and National, while j
at the same lime they have the ring of the
home Pennsylvania metal. They demon- j
strate the fact that the party in the old Key-
stone State can he true to itself, anil at the 1same time in full fellowship with the sound
party men in every other section of the 1
Union. 1 his was the patriotic feeling which I
animated the De.egates to the late Cenveu- j
tion at llarrishurg, this the basis of that ac- j
lion which made the delegates a unit upon j
all the important resolutions adopted by ;
lliat body, and set lortii as the voice of the \
patty in this Commonwealth. While, there- Ilore, the candidates selected are such as to
command the respect and challenge the j
support ol all those who have the interests jof the State at heart, the resolutions are ol isuch a character as will consolidate all true '
Democrats into one body, and thus make itneir action or great power wnen ctrecred ?
against the common enemy.

From the facts stated it is apparent that j
the Democracy are in just such a condition !
as demands a hold, unyielding light. The j
Convention when called upon did not hesi- !
tate to mark out the line between the true i
friends of the party, and those who from
motives of personal ambition, or more sor-
did objects have deserted the old parly ban- (
nor to serve under that of the Opposition.? :
The Democracy would not endorse the
Governor?and his Attorney General was
openly denounced?because both these offi-
cials have been notoriously unfaithful to the
party and its principles. This was decided j
action, but it was demanded by the circunt- I
stances surrounding the party at this lime, 1
and necessary to insure the discipline of the iDemocracy and thus fit them to encounter i
file allied lorces with a certainty of success. JThe path marked out by the Convention j
must he followed by the purty in conducting
ihe campaign. There must be no shrinking !
ltom duty. Whatever is necessary to be
done, must he done promptly. The lines of
party action must lie traced with a clear
eye and steady hand. We have cast off
much of the useless matter which has gath-
ered around the party and impeded its pro- j
gress, arid if if he necessary to free it Irom j
still more, the proper persons must not omit j
file perlounar.ee of tins important duty.?j
We need a live party, a united, harmonious lDemocracy, intent upon the same great ob-
jects and inspired by a common bond of de-
votion aud patriotism. Thiscan be reached
only by each man doing his part of the
work as the delegates to the State Conven-
tion performed theirs. With the past opin-
ions of honest, faithful Democrats we have
nothing to do. If they have kept within
the parly, their right of opinion aud expres-
sion is undenied. This is what the State
Convention proclaimed, and its voice must
constituie the basis of all subsequent par y
action. Into the future, which is filled with
the questions officially promulgated from
the Slate Convention, lies the path of the
Pennsylvania democracy Great consequen-
ces hat'g upon the result of the coming
State campaign, and the parly must show
by hold, (rank deeds that they are compe-
tent to meet ttie issues and decide them in
accordance with the piPgramme laid down
by the State Convention. Let us have a
bold, decided, vigorous campaign, and the
victory is ours.

Acmcultuhal Fairs in' 1859 ?The iljont-

gomery County Agricultural Society have
fixed upon Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, the 4th, sth and 6ifi of October
next, as the time for holding their next An-
nual Exhibition.

The Louisiana Free IVegft-Law.
The Now Orleans Picayune Una the follow-

ing comment upon an unnecessarily harsh
ami injudicious law just enacted by the
Legislature oi Louisiana, in regard to color-
ed seamen:?

We have already expressed our belief in
the importance ofthis enactment, especially
in view of its effects upon the commerce ol

this port. The controversy with foreign
governments in regard to the treaty rights
of their colored seamen, had been satisfac-
tory adjusted by the liberal legislation of
the State, which has permitted them to en-

ter, remaining 011 board of the vessels, but
Willi permission to land on the business of
the ship, under the permits of municipal au-
thorities, with sureties for their good con
duel and return. No evil has been experi-
enced or complained of in the working of
these regulations; and it is a pity that they
should have been disturbed. Under the
new law every such negro arriving must be
taken from the vessel and imprisoned on

shore at the charge of the owners, and only
released afier expenses paid and bonds giv-
en, within twenty four hours before sailing.
It makes a new obstruction to the commerce

of the port, and it opens, unnecessarily, a
controversy oi a very embarrassing charac-
ter. We have no sort of doubt of the full
right of the State to make sttclt enactments,
to regulate, or prohibit altogether, the ad-
mission into Louisiana of any class of per-
sons who may be thought to be unsafe or
unlit residents. But, in view of the compli-
cated relations which that question hears
to the federal and to foreign authorities, it
is a right which ought only to be exercised
when it becomes really important to con-
serve Slate interests. It is not wise or ex-
pedient to bring it into excreise, unless

j there is some real grievance to be remedied
|or some real danger to be avoided. Neither

j emergency has heen'shown to exist, requi- j
jring the abrupt change of mild legislation, i

. that has been found to work well, and to re- '
quire the rigid incarceration on shore of
every colored seamen or servant that ar-

rives here on foreign vessels.

\u25a0GROW AND FORNEY. ?The Scranton (Lu-
zerne County) Herald says that the Repnb-
licans were more anxious to meet Col. FOR-
NEY in private caucus, at that place on the
23d ult., than to hear his lecture about de-
funct statesmen. It reports Mr. GROW as
being every where present to greet Mr. FOR-
NEY?leaving others to make lite inference,
and judge ol secret inducements which ap-
pear to have a mutual control over either.

THE RIGHT REV. SAMUEL BOWMAN, D. D.,
Assistant Bishop of the Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of Pennsylvania, made his
first visit to lite parish of Christ Church,
Reading, on Tuesday evening last, lite 29th
ult., and administered lite rile of Confirma-
tion to nineteen candidates?four males and
filteeu females. The solemn and interest-
ing ceremony was witnessed by a large
congregation. Tt.e Bishop was suffeting
from a severe cold, which so seriously af-
fected ltis voice, that he was unable to

preach, and confined himself to a brief, but
impressive extemporaneous address from
the chancel, at the conclusion of the Con-
firmation Service ? Heading Gazette.

I LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOSION. ?On Wednesday
j morning last, the locomotive l'erkiomen,
' one of the largest coal-burners on the Road-

I ing Railroad, exploded near the falls bridge,
: live miles above Philadelphia, the fireman

! was blown within a lew feet of the river,
1 and instantly killed. The engineer must

i have been blown into the Schuylkill, as his
! body has not been found, llis hat was

i r ound on the roof of a house near the scene

! ol the disaster. The engine had just un-

dergone the operation of "pumping," but
\ something must have been wrong with the

| valves, as it is fully believed that the explo-
' sioti was caused by a deficiency of water,

j The engine was in good condition, but is
! now a total wreck?the most terribly man-

! g'ed piece of machinery we ever saw. Such
' explosions are terrible, and seem of late to

j be more frequent than formerly.? l'otliville
; Record.

GENERAL CAMERON does not hesitate to

say, that Packer must enter the ranks and
wear a knapsack il he comes over to the

J Republicans. Tliey know him to well to

i allow him to take the rank of au officer.
| General Cameron has a most intimate
knowledge of the character and antecedents

J of Packer, and since the Democratic Con-

| veution, he lias declared without reserva- |
J lion, that the Governor received nothing

! more than his deserts when he was public-
|ly repudiated. Tliey see that Packer could
i add no strenght to the Republican parly,

j while his accession might prove a dead
! weight. With alt their lovo for political

i traitors, this traitor is not worth encouraging

OUR IRON establishments are now in suc-
cessful operation, and the Messrs. GROVE*

I have commenced to erect a new Furnace
l alongside of the o'.d one?of doublo capaci-

j ty ; and in the Montour Works, we utider-
I stand, that tho automaton Pndlcr will soon
jbe ready to commence operation. We
hope it will work well.

The location of the Railroad through
town is definitely fixed. The company
have amicably settled with the property-
holders, and tliey cross Mill street between
Laubaclt's and Ramsey's store.? Danville
Democrat.

THE GROWING CROPS. ?Texas papers,
from Austin, Gonzales, Victoria and Mata-
gorda, give the most cheering accounts of
the wheat and corn crops, and predict a

bountiful harvest. From Ohio and parts of
Illinois, also, the papers report the wheat as
presenting a thriving appearance, and cov-
ering much larger area than was sown last

year.

" GENTLE WOMAN EVER KIND."? Dr. Kane
relates that when, one day, worn out with
fatigue, he turned ir.lo an Esquimaux hut

1 to get a little sleep, the good-natured host-
ess of the wigman covered him up with

. some of iter own habiliments and gave him
her baby for a pillow.

TIIE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.?A meet-
ing of the Nate Central Committee will be
held at the Merchants' Hotel,' Philadelphia,
on Thursday next, the 7th, at 10 A. M.,
lor the purpose of organization, and other
business of importance to the Party.

ROBERT TYLER,
April2, 1859. Chairman.

Jefferson's Birtlidny.
The citizens of Boston are considering the

propriety of celebrating the birthday of
Thomas Jefferson, which occurred on April
2. 1843, O. S., or April 13, N. S. The sug-
gestion is a good one, for the illustrious au-
thor of the Declaration is justly entitled to

grateful remembrance of the American peo-
ple. The Bostonian custom ol seizing upon
many of these important anniversaries and
celebrating them in a manner which fre-
quently commands the admiration of the
whole country, by the rich display of gen-
ius evoked, is worthy of imitation in other
localities. The Boston Post says :

"This anniversary was first celebrated in
1830, and with great eclat, in Washington,

when Jefferson's friend and correspondent,
the venerable John Roane, officiated as pre-
sident, who was toasted as the only surviving
elector of the first President; and Felix
Grundy, C. C. Crambreling, and Levi Wood-
bury w ere of the vice presidents. Col. Ben-
ton took great interest in this celebration ;
und besides making a speech, obtained a
toast from John Randolph. In a letter com-
municating the toast to the press, he express-
ed his satisfaction at being the means of
connecting the "name of the matadore of
the old Republican party with the history of
l\icfirst celebration of Mr. Jefferson's birth-
day." The toast was: "The principle which
Mr. Jefferson brought into power?the touch
stone of the old Republican party." It will
be recollected that Mr. Randolph went into
opposition under Mr. Jefferson's Admin-
istration."

"At the close of Col. Benton's speech on
this brilliant festival, he predicted that it
was the first in a series of celebrations
which the friends and admirers of Jefferson
would cherish and perpetuate for the double
object of stiowing honor to him and preserv-
ing his principles for themselves ; and his
toast- was : "The Birth Day of Thomas Jef-
ferson?May its anniversary celebration ex- ,
tend through all lime, and spread through
all the borders of the Republic."

SARZA.? We have long supposed this
celebrated drug, had come to be an explo- i
tied humbug, but we are assured by those !
skilled in the healing art, that not the Sar- I
suparilla itself is to be blamed for this con- j
elusion, but the miserable worthless pre-
parations of it, that have been palmed off!
upon the community?preparations which
contain about as much of its virtues as they
do of gold dust. It is a commercial fact
that almost all of the Sarsapariila gathered
in the world, is consumed in the old coun-
tries of Europo, where the science of medi-
cine, has reached its* highest perfection,
and where they know the best what to em- ;
ploy for the mastery of diease. Hence we j
are glad to find that we ars now to J
have a compound of this excellent aileron- j
live, which can be relied on, and our com- I
munity will not need be assured, that any
thing DUCT. AVER makes, is worthy of their
confidence. He hno been for yeafs engag-
ed in eliminating this remedy (see adv'g
cols,)designing to make it his "chef d'ouvre'
which should add the crowing glory to his
already enviable reputation. American Celt,
New York.

Tits FULI.Y AND MALICE OP MANKIND
One finds out the folly and malice of man-

kind by the impertinence of friends?by
their professions of service and lenders of
advice?by their fears for your reputation
and anticipations of what the world may

say of jou; by which means they suggest
objections to your enemies, and at the same
time absolve themselves from the task of
justifying your errors, by having warned
you of the consequences?by the care with
which they tell you ill news, and conceal
from you anjjgflattering circumstance?by
their dread of your engaging in any credit-
able attempt, and mortification if you suc-
ceed?by the difficulties and hindrances

they throw in your way?by their lukewarm-
neps in defending, by their readiness in be-
traying you?by the high standard by which
they try you, and to which you can hardly
ever come up?by their forwardness to par-
take your triumphs, by their backwardness
to share your disgrace?by their acknowl-
edgment of your errors out of candor, and

suppression of your good qualities out ot
Pltvy ?by their not contradicting, or by their
joiningin the cry against you, lest they,

100, should become objects of the same

abuse ?by their playing the game into your
adversaries' hands, by always letting their
imaginations take yoo with their cowardice,
their vanity and selfishness against you ;
and.Alius realizing and hastening all the ill
consequences tliey affect to deplore by-
spreading abroad that very distrust, oblo-
quy and hatred, which they predicted would

be excited against you.

SINGULAR CAUSE OK DEATH. ?About a

week since, Ellen Vatighaii, a domestic,
at a hotel in Troy, N. Y., had her ears
perforated for ear-rings in lite usual manner,

but oil lite following day the ears commenc-

ed to swell, then the head, and the swelling
and inflammation increased until she be-
came blind and deaf, and, finally, erysipe-
las set in, under which she suffered terribly
for three days, when death put an end to

her torture.

MARINE DISASTERS FOR MARCH.?Thero
were 35 American sea going vessels of all
classes reported during last month as total-
Jy lost and missing. The list comprises

1 steamer, 4 ships, 3 barks, 7 brigs, and 21
schooners. 01 these 21 were wrecked, 3

sunk, C abandoned, 2 burnt, and 3 are miss
ing. Their total value may be estimated at
übout $350,000, exclusive of their cargoes /

portions of which have been saved.

THE TRIALof the Hon. Daniel E. Sickles,
ior the murder ot l'hilipBarton Key, begun
on lust Monday, and an intense interest is
manifested throughout the community in
regard to it. The Court room is thronged
with people during the trial We willgive
a synopsis of the proceedings in our next.

TIIE DEMOCRACY SPEAKING OUT.
. The Fif-st Rcsponsl lo Col. Forney'-* Rcecnt
| Tour Through ifr Northern Counties.

tVyrmind Dcclarini in Snppoil of the Slhte
"Convention, and ](gainst the Bogus Movt-
Iftenl of KIIOX, Lnynan, Forney ff Co.

*We lake Irom lie Turtkhannock North
Branch Democrat, olWednesday, the follow-
ing proceedings ol h Mass Meeting of the
Democracy of Wyqning, regularly called
by the Standing Copmillee ol the county :

Pursuant to notfce of the Democratic
Standing Committlp,the Democracy of Wy-
oming county asseMletl in mass meeting
at Tunkhaniiock,lwcatittday the 261h in-
stant, at 2 o'clock, yf. M , for the purpose of
giving an expression to theiT views in re-
gard to the procee<ings of the recent De-
mocratic State Convention, and to ratify and
confirm the same. Never were more de-
termined Democrats assembled in counsel
in this county. Nit a dissenting voice was

heard through all the proceedings, which
augurs well for tho 1unity of the Democratic
party in this count|. The meeting was call-
ed lo order by Joht V. Smith, Chuiiman of
the County Comnittee. David Patrick, of

Falls was chosen (President, and Thomas
Osterhbut, John L*e, H. W. Fasset, Squire
Sampson, L. C. (bnklin, John Jackson, P.
W. Redfield and C D. Gearheart, Vies Pres-
idents. On motioi, Alvin Day and Jacob
Dewitt were chottn Secretaries; and the
following named persons appointed a Com-
mittee to draft resfiutions expressive of the
sentiment of thejnmiiing. viz:?Hon. R. R
Little, Geo. S-'utSi^Win, F. Terry, John
V. Smith, Hon. Vtla. M. Piatt, H. H. Wal-
ter, D. D. Dewittfnd Z. Billings. After a

short absence, tinCommittee appeared and
reported, Chairman, the fol-
lowing preamble' and resolutions, which
were adopted WI)IIJUT A DISSENTINU VOICE.

WHEREAS, effojs are being made by cer-
tain men callinglhemselves Democrats, to

create and discord in the Dem-
ocratic party of tjis State?men who in pur-
suance of such iiler.t, have withoutany au-
thority from thepeople, and contrary to es-
tablished usage published a call for a Con-
vention to be liejkl on the 13th day of April
next, to reversd the action of the recent
Democratic Stab Convention at Harrisburg;
therefore,

Resolved Thatfe cordially endorse the pro-
ceedings of Democratic State Con-
vention at only in respect
to its nominatiolKrf candidates, and its res-

olution of endorsement and approval of the
present Federal Administration, but also in

its honest condemnalon and scathing denuncia-
tion of that present (governor of Pennsylvania?-
that the Democrats \"f this State had already
withheld 100 long a tpld and fearless expression

of their disapprobation of his repealed acts of
betrayul of the trust 'which they had confided to

him. ? 1
Resolved, That tie call for another Con-

vention by the frieuds of Gov. Packer, with
the view of procuring, if possible, an en-,
dorsement of his administration is unauthor-
ized by the Democratic party?in direct
conflict with its duly authorized action upon
that subject?contrary to sound precedent,
arid in case such Convention shall assemble
it cannot be considered a Democratic Con-
vention, authvflff '9 represent thp Demo-
cratic party Stale.

The Democrat, in publishing the proceed-
ings, says they are a true reflex of the sen-

timent of the Democracy of that county and

will be ratified at the polls in October next,
by an overwhelming Democratic majority;
that the Wyoming Democrats are not pre-
pared to desert the time-honored principles
and usuages of the party, nor to abandon
those ancient landmarks of equal and exact
justice, handed down by a JEFFERSON and a

JACKSON ; that no bogus Convention, no dis-
contented spirits who have failed lo receive

the applause of "well done good and faith-
servarit," will be able to make inroads upon
the Democratic parly in that county ; that
they stand as unit in favor of tne principles
of our party in their original purity, and
willcome up in one solid column lo vindi-
cate them at the ballot-box.

Many of our catf||llrovill recognize among
the officers of tlfc mooting and committee
men. some of the most prominent and in-
fluential Democrats of Wyoming, men of
character and talents, who have represent-
ed the county and district in the House and
Senate, are known and respected through-
out the State. Among them, too, were those
who, when the Lecompton question was a
live and unsettled issue, were what were
known as Anti-Lecomptonites; but thoy,
with all other good Democrats, now con-
sider that matter settled and gone, never
again to be agitated except by renegades
and disorganizes, and, therefore, go earn-
estly for maintaining the unity aud integrity
of the Democratic organization.

The meeting was ably addressed by the
Hon. R. R. Little, Hon. W. M. Piatt. Jacob
Dewitt and Geo. S. Tuton, who expressed
their cordial and decided approbation of the
action of iKo i/v State Con-
vention, and exhorted ail true Democrats lo
stand by the ticket nominated. Messrs. Piatt
and Tuton, (according to the Democrat) were
particularly severe in condemnation of the
course of Governor Packer in interfering
last fall through his Attorney General, Knox,
and others, in hehalf of the opponents of the
Democratic party.? Pennsylvania!!,

AYOUNU wife remonstrated with her hus-
band, a dissipated spendthrift, on his con-
duct. "My dear," said he, "I am only like
the prodigal son?l shall reform by-and-by."
"And I will be like the prodigal son, too,"
said she, "1 will arise and go to my father's
house," and offshe went.

KEVIEW of the market,
CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SLSG UIinTKR, 20
RYE. ?TOS. 12
CORN, 80 TALLOW, 12
OA IS, 40 LARD, 12
BUCKWHEAT, 5n POTATOES, 68
WT. BEANS. I 50 DR'D APPLES,2 00
CLOVKBSEED 6 50 HAMS, 12

DI ED.
In this place, on Saturday evening, April

2d, 1859, INFANT son of Eliza T. and Michael
Eyerly.

'Hie Bogus Convention.
We early-pointed out the character of h

large number of the men whose names

were attached to the "Call" for a Bogus
Stale Convention. The exhibit we made
showed most conclusively that a majority
of the movers in this scheme to aid the
Black Republicahs, were persons who had
opposed the Democratic parly, numbers of
them members of the Kiiow-Nothing Order,
and all willingto perform any act which
would injure the Democracy, and give as-

sistance lo the opposition. Our Democratic
cotempories in the interior have also been
engaged in uneartjiingthe political pedigrees
of the abettors ol Knox, Forney and Lau-

l man,and proving the Anti-Democratic stand-
ing of these men. But the most pointed ar-

ticle which has met our eye upon this sub-
ject, is the following from tho Miner's Ga-
zette, published at Ashland,Schuylkill county.
After inserting a communication which ap-
peared in Forney's Press, dated Ashland,
26th March, signed by six persons who are
in favor of the Bogus Convention, the Ga-
zelle says:?

Wo have always been under the impres-
sion that editors and of newspa-
pers never publish communications wittiout
a knowledge of the author, but we find in
this we are mistaken. The author ot the
above communication, or rather the first
name on the list, is Dr. Bobbs, alias Boggs,
well known in this and adjoining counties
as a very ludicrous specimen of a colored
gentleman, black as erebus. So much for

the first signer of this communication.
The next name on the list is Jacob Danes,

better known as "Gen." He, also, has been
a public character for years in the capacity
of a hostler. He can most any time be seen

in tho vicinity of some ot the I'ottsville
hotels. He will certainly be quite a feature
in Forney's Convention.

Next comes another colored gentleman
(Solomon Williams.) He, too, has been
an hostler in this county for many years,
known by nearly every white man in this
vicinity. "Sol" is opposed to the Adminis-
tration and the extension of slavery, and no

doubt will add much strength lo the aboli-
tion features of the next Convention.

The other three public names, which are
signed to the communication are parties un

known to us. We think their residence
must be either in the Isle of sky or Airshire ;

however, be that as it may,the communica-
tion is deserving of marked attention from

the Democratic papers of the Slates.
If the other communications in the Press

are of a similar import to the foregoing,
Forney's Convention must be successful.?
Ifthere is an equal ratio of sable gents (such
as Dr. Boggs and Sol Williams) in the Con-

vention, we will certainly expect to be de-
feated, as an Amalgamation Convention
will carry with it all the nigger stealers,
&c., in the State.

The Gelin's Grove Times, the Democratic
organ of Snyder county.notices the fact that
H. P. Hotteustein and Nathaniel Moyer of
that county have signed their names to the
"Call" for the Bogus Convention. As to

Mr. Hottenstein, the limes says, 1 he nearly
went cra/y because he was disappointed in
getting the post office in this place. No
man ever made stronger efforts to get an of-
fice from Uncle Sam than he did, and no
man ever abused poor old Uncle Sam more

since his disappointment; though his influ-
ence wouldn't change one vole besides his
own, in the county, and Mr. Moyer was
disappointed in getting the appointment of
Supervisor on the Susquehanna division of
the canal, which has very much soured his
temper." This accounts in a satisfactory
manner for the conduct of the two gentle-
men from Snyder county, and as for the dis-
tinguished colored persons from Schuylkill
they are naturally attracted towards their
friends. If this is the material out of which
the Bogus Convention is to be formed, the
Democracy have nothing to fear. The in-
teligent voters of Pennsylvania cannot be
misled by such a parti-colored assemblage

Hollowuy's Ointment and Pills.?Be cau-
tious?The criteron by which to test the
genuineness of the preparations, is the wat-

er-mark, manufactures in the paperof which
the books of directions are composed If
on each leaf, when held up to die light,
the words "Holloway, New York and Lon-
don," are conspicuous, the article is the
"real Simon Pure." if this irade-mark is
wanting, the stud' is a pernicious imitation.
We see it is admitted by the " London Med-
ical Ueview" and "The Lancet" that the
Ointment has recently produced most un-
looked-for results (unlooked for by the pro?

jessirm at least); in cases of palsy, paralysis,
stiir joint, hip disease, rheumatism and
neuralgia.

ADMiIUSTRAIOtt'B NOTICE.
Estate of Maty Coleman, deceased.

jVOTICE is hereby given that loiters ofad-
* ministration on the estate ol Mary Cole-

man, late ul Orange township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been grunted by the
Register ol Columbia county, to the under-
signed, residing in FTshiiigcraek township,
said county. Allpersons having claims or
demands against die esiaio of die decedent
are requested to present them to the admin-
istrator, duly utlested, without delay, and all
persona indebted to die estate are notified
to make payment forthwith 10

JOSEPH COLEMAN,
Fishingcteek, April6, 1859. Adinr.

HKIDCiE LETIIKd.
rpHE County Commissioners will receive

JL Proposals at the house 'of Jacob Kim
bles, in Benton township, Columbia county,
on me the 27ih day of May next, until 3
o'clock P. M., for building an open TRUSS
BIIIDGE, ir: said township, over Westcreek,
near the residence el said Kimbles. The
length to be 52 feel between abutments ;
width from out to out 16 feel; die height of
abutments 9$ feet above lo<v water mark,
and ihe wing-walla to extend llleet from
the abutments.

ALSO, on the 28 day of May next, they
will receive proposals until 4 o'clock P. M ,
at the house of James Palersons, in Orange
township, for building an open TRUSS
BRIDGE, in said townsiiip, overGreencreek,
near the residence of said Pattersons. The
length to be 72 feet between abutments,with
a pier; Ihe width of bridge from out to out
16 feel; Ihe height of abutments 9 lent

above low watermark and the wing-walls to
extend II feet from abutments.

Plans and Specifications can be seen on
the days and places of lettings.

By order of County Commisiioners.
Commissioners office, )

Bloomsburg, April5, 1859. {

Democratic State Committee for 1859.
'CHAIRMAN?ROBERT TYLER.
Thi'.adelphi'e?Frederick A. Server.Steph-

'en H. Beiilpii,Jno. II Dlionerl,
Morrison Foster, George M.
Wharton, F,. Morwitz. Vin-

"cent L. Bradford, J. It. As-
kiris.

Befks?Cbl. Charles Kfessler.
Lehigh and Northampton?Jeremiah Shin-

del.
Chester and Delaware?John Hodgson,

Charles Kelley.
Montgomery?Dr. E. L. Acker.
Bucks?Dr. Charles IV. Everhait.
Schuylkill?Edward O'Conner.
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne?R. S.

Staples.
Bradford, Susquehanna, Wyoming and

Sullivan?V. E. Piolelt.
Luzerne?A. R Brundage, Ed. Dolph.
Tioga, Potter, McKean and Warren?H.

A. Guernsey.
Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and Union?S.

S. Seely.
Snyder, Northumberland, Montour and

Columbia?John G. Freeze.
Cumberland, Juniata Perry and Mifflin?

Chas. Brandt, Thomas M. Riddle.
I Dauphin and Lebanon?James F. Shunk

Lancaster?Geo. Sanderson, J. F. Koutz.
York?Alexander Wentz.
Aduras, Franklin and Fulton?Wilson

Reilly.
Somerset, Bedlord and Huntingdon?Jos.

W. Tate.
Blair, Cambria and Clearfield?C. L. Per-

shing.
Indiana and Armstrong?Adam Lowry.
Westmoreland and Fayette?Jacob Turn-

ey.
Washington and Greene?S B. Hays.
Allegheny?N. P. Fetterman, Andrew

Burke.
Beaver and Butler?John Graham.
Lawrence, Mercer and Venango?Wm.

McKnight.
Erie and Crawford?William Kerr.
Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and Elk?Dr.

Hugh Dowling.

WYOMING HOUSE,
J. K. UVtOCK, I'KorillKToK,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
rgIHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
?fl. friemls and the public generally that he
has taken charge of the Wyoming House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot of that place, anil has filled it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manlier. His rooms aie spacious artd airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve-
nience and comturl ot die iraveling commu-
nity, but also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort wiitifamilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
Ihe market can afford; and his BAR will be
furnished with the purest liquors that can
be obtained. The propiietor will give his
exclusive attention to die comfort and con-
venience ol his guests, and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a-
mottg the first hotels in the Sine.

The Proprietor hopes that from hia expe-
rience in die business, and by unremitting
attention on his pari, combined with a judi-
cious seleclion'ol the most caielul and oblig-
ing servants, he may be entitled to the la-
vurable consideration o! die public, and re-
ceive a liberal share of their patronage.

ty Please give him a call, and judge for
yourselves. [April2, 185!).

~~'

KEGISTEII'S NOTICE.
IVOTICE is hereby given to all legatees,
* creditors and other persons interested in

the estates of the respective decedents and
minors, dial die following administration and
guardian accounts have been filed in the
office of die Register of Columbia county,
and will be presented for confirmation and
alluwauce in die Orphan's Court, to be held
at Bloomsburg, in ahe county aforesaid on
Wednesday die 4ni day of llay next, al 2
o'clock, P. M.

1. The account of William Rubbins, Joseph
Bobbins and Daniel Robbius, Executors ot
John Robbius late ol Greenwood township,
deceased.

2. The account of Samuel Creasy, Guar-
dian of Sarah Aon Fry, late Sarah Michael,
now deceased.

3. The account of William G. Hurley, ad-
inuiislraior of Dr. Thomas N. Butler, lale of
Bloom township, deceased.

4. The account of Jacob Hosier, John L
Hosier and Duniel Hosier, Executors of the
estate of Frederick Hosier, lale of Biiarcreek
twp., deceased.

o. The account of William Cole and Alin-
as Cole, Admr.'s of the estate of Ezckiel
Cole, late of Sugarloaf township, deceased.

6. The account ol William B. VVelliver,
Adult, of die eslale of Ezia VVelliver lale
ul Madison township dacea-ed.

7. The Guardian account of Muses Hart-
man, guardian of Mulilda Yocuui, a daugh-
ter of Joseph Yocuuy 'ate of Cultawissa
township, deceased.

8. Account ol John T. Davis, Executor ol
Joseph Millard, lale t>l Briaicreek township,
deceased, filed by M. E. Jackson, Executor
ot the said John T. Davis, deceased.

9. The account of A. Lnrkard and J. R.
Smith, Aduiinisliaiors of Abraham Locksrd,
lale of Biiarcreek township, deceased.

It). The uccount of Ptioebe Nungesser,
Executrix of Sarah Ann Michael, lale ol
Miffliotownship, deceased.

It. The account of Thomus Bowman, one
of the Administrators ol John Bowman,lalo
tff Biiarcreek township, deceased.

12. The tinal account of Thomas Bowman,
one of die Adminisirajore of John Bowman,
lata of Briarcreek township, deceased.

13. The account of John Reece Testamen-
tary guardian of Margaret Mather, daugh-
ter of Hubert Mather, late of Greenwood
township, deceased, as filed by Joseph W.
Reece, his Administrator.

14. The account of Epheraim I'. Luiz, Ad-
niinislrator de bonis non with Ihe will an-
nexed of Henry Gigger,late of Montour twp.,
deceased.

15. The account of Nicholas Funslon,Ex-
ecutor of John Kunston.laie of Madison iwp.,
deceased, as filed by John T. Funsitin and
Nicholas F. Barber, two of the Executors of
Nicholas Funsicii now deceased.

16. 't he account of Peier Kul anil Theo-
dore McDowei, Executors of die last will
and testament of Malhew McDowei, late of
Scott township, deceased.

Register's office, j DANIEL LEE,
Bloomsburg, April5,'59. j Register.

JUST PUULISUED,
THE ROCKY MO ©UNTIAN

ISKSDIBtSIE SP.&2CIEIES 8
The most compleie work ever issed, giv-

ing a full and compleie explanation of die
best known System of Horse Taming, by
which the WILDEST and MOST VICIOUS
HORSE. MULE or JACK, can he subdued
and rendered kind and true in all places, in
or.e day, without sinking a blow, by any
person who will read this Book and follow
the directions their laid down,

ll also contains a Recipe for changing the
color ol a Hoise to a Dark Brown or Coal
Black, and other Recipes of Great value to

Horsemen and Slock Growers.
CySen'. free of pnslago on receipt of one

dollar (or three copies lor $2.00) by the Au-
thor, H S. HALL,

Albion, Orleans Co., New York.
W Editors giving ihe above, with this

note, three insertions, calling attention to the
same, and sending a copy of their paper to
ihe Author, post paid, will receive a copy ol
the book free of charge, [Ap.6, 1859.

PieOCJLAMATIOf*.
tlie Hon. Warren J. Wood.~

ward, Piesident Judge ol Ihe Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, Coiirl ol Quarter Se-siun* ol Ihe Peace,
arid Court of Common Pieaa and Orphan*'
Court, in the 261h Judicial District, compos*
ed ol tlie count lea ot Columbia, Sullivan anil
Wyommir, t-tid lite Hon. Jacob Evans anil
Peter Kline, Associate Judges ol Columbia
County, have tabued Itteir precept, bearing
dale one thousand eighteen hundred and
fifty-nine, and to me directed lor holding a
Conn of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions ol lite Peace,
Com. Pleae and Orphans' Court, in Blooms-
burg, in the county ol Columbia, on the firstMonday (being the 2nd day) of May, next,and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, 10 the Coroner, the
Jnsiires of Ihe Peace and Constables 01 the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon ol said day. with their
records, inquisitions and Other remembran-
ces to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be d me. And these that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute against
ihe prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
of said county ol Columbia, in be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-
rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to tlieir notice, dated
at Bloornshnrg, the 20 day of April in the
year of our Lord one tbousai d eight hun-
dred and filiy-nine, and in Ihe 83d year of
the independence of Ihe United States of
America. (God save the Coininouweiilth )

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.Bloonisburg, April6, 1859.

SHERIFF 81LES.
F>Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,\u25a0"* to me directed, will be exposed to rub-lie sale at the Court House, in Bloonisburg,

on Monday tho 2d day of May next, at one
o'clock, in ihe afternoon, the following de-
scribed property to wit:

All these two certain lots of land situate
in the borough of Berwick,county ot Colum-
bia, bounded as follows, to wit: On the north
by Main Street of said town, on the east by
lot ot M. M. Cooper, on the south by waier
street of said town, ami on the west by lot
ol Humeier Se berth, heirs, whereon is ereo-
led a two story frame dwelling house, Iwd
frame shops, a frame barn, and other out-
buildings with Hie appurtenances. .

ALSO,
Two out lots situated in the borough of

Berwick, containing in all nine acres more
or less, bounded on the north by lauds of
?? Kager, on the east by a Street, on the
south by lands of Wooilin and Bower, and
on the west b> a SOMI, U -I WHICH is
cleared land, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution arid to bo.soid
as the propetty of Lewis Euke.

ALSO,
At the same time and place all that certain

messuage and tract of laud situate in Mt.
Pleasant township, Columbia county, con-
taining one hundred and seventeen acres he
the same tnota or IPSS, bounded on the norlli
by lauds ol Henry Kitchen, oil the south by
lands ol John Ruckle, on lite east by land of
Joint Johnson, and on the west by lands of
John Jones and others, whereon is a frame
barn wint the appurtenances.

Seized taken HI execution and to be sold
as Ihe pioperly of David Johnson, in ihe
hands ol John Johnson his administrator and
Jacob Johnson.

ALSO,
At the same time and place a certain piece

or tract of land situate in Locust towp., Co-
lumbia county, containing fifteen acres, be
the same more or less, all of which is im-
proved laud, bounded on the nonV7 south
and west by land of Francis Kern, and on
the ens' by land of William Myers and ?r
Lee, whereon is erected a two story dwelling
house, a two and a half story Grist Mill,a
log barn, a ting pen, with the appurmuanoe*.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property ol Jecob Idler

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
Blnomaburg, April6 h, 1859.

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE t
KIFI Y THIRD VOLUME.

Louis Ga) lord Clark, and Or James 0.
Nojse, Editors; John A Gray, Publisher.

With the January number began the 52d
Volume of the ' Knickerbocker," the oldest
and he-l es ablished Magazine in Ihe coun-
try, and ihe publisher has the pleasure to
announce that it has never before been in
so prosperous a condition. Under the man-
agement inaugurated with the last Volume,
a higher price is paid tor original contribu-
tions than by almost any oilier American
period csl, while the press and the numer-
ous friends ol the magazine in all pans of
ihe coun'ry are geneiously siding in bring-
ing it more prominently bgfbre the reading
public. As liereiolore, ttie pages of tha
"Knickerbocker" will be devoled to the cul-
tivation ol Literalute, Art, and Humor.

Ever number of the Fifty-third volume
willcontain a steel plate engraving, and il-
lustrated articles will frequently grace tha
pages of the Magazine. A complete his-
tory ol ihe "Knickerbocker," with the rem-
iniscences ol the contributors whose fame'
is so intimately associated with its pages,
will also be a feature ol the present volume.
Will every Iriend of the Magazine procure
lor it au additional reader?

TERMS:
bingle copies, one year, S3 ; Two

67. Specimen numbers, iwamy-five cants; A
The "Knickerbocker" will be furnished to
clergymen, teachers, postmasters, and all
periodicals and journals, at the club rate ol
62 per year. The postage on Ihe "Knicker-
bocker" is twenty four cents a year, in ad-
vance, at Ihe ottice where received. An ex-
tra copy will be sent to persons getting upf
a club of ten subscribers.

JOHN A.GRAY, Pub. & Printer,
16 & 18 Jacob St., cor. Franklord Si.,

New York.
L'nprccedented ludnremrnts for New Sub-

scribers,
Any person forwarding ten new 63 sub-

scribers, [33o], will be presented with a
deed giving a perfect title lo 10 acres of
laud in Texas, Kansas, lowa, or Wisconstrf,
and the Magazino promptly mailed to the
subscribers, whether at the same or differ-
ent Post Offices.

In ttin same proportion, deeds for 20, 40,
80, or 160 acres, Will be sent ax premiums
lor 20, 40, 80 or 16C, 63 subscriptions? art
acie for eaclt copy subscribed lot.

All communications connected with the
Business Depnriment of Hie'Knickerbocker'
should be addresse'! to John A. Gray, 16 St
18 Jacob Street.

All Articles designed for the body of the
Magazine should be directed to Dr. James
O. Noyes; those for the Editor's Table to
Louis Gaylnrd Clark.

S3TAgents are wanted in every part ol the
country. Back numbers and bound volant#!
"" h"" H - fAp. 2-13. W

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, t
A LL persons interested will take nottoe

that letters of Administration to flits
Estate of Noah S. Prcntis, late oijWom
township, Columbia county, dsoMMfl, has
been granted by tha RegisMgflKimnbi*
county, to t tie undersigned,
burg, in said county. AiOTffflTOs having
claims or demands .gainstthe estate of tho
decedent, are requesfaaWßbrese nt them toI the Administrator, doflHiesied, without

i delay, and all |rsoits injKled to the estate
are notified to forthwith.

Bloomsburg, PMW), 1858, Adm'r;


